
clared that Gen. T. F. Toon miles. There are it is addd t
DfODablv one hrmdred "arid 1

Judge Baker's Opiiion ofSaloons.
' ' . f

AYCOCiC'S GREAT SPEECH.

Mr. Aycock's speech.
PatlLslici Ever? Evening Except Stniar.

And entered In tb postolnca at Salisbury
N . C . as second class mall matter. I he "Famous"

A Great Medium
Rriceshoe for

-

innioiiriLo

HIS Slioe is Calculated for WOMEN ...who

Want a Really Fashionable, Comfortable,
Serviceable Shoe at a Moderate Price.

The "Famous"
is made of fine soft velvet kidnnd has lots of clash.

- and style in it not found in the ordinary
Shoe. They 'are made in tan and black, in all
over kid and with fancy vesting tops.

When you see the FAMOUS'IyouAvill say you
never saw such quality and workmanship iu a
Shoe at this price, SS.OPCID.

BURT SHOE CO.,

Recently Jutlgo Baker, of the
Federal. Court, Indianapolis, in I

passing " sentence-upo- n a young
1. 1 T I

mau uameu xeeming ior assisting
in the robbery of a pestoffice, said :

It is an unpleasant thing; to

like vou. to thepenitentiaryl H
is, a sorry things that, so niauy
young men do not realize nntil it
is too late that the saloon leads to
prison! T I --doubt if there is one
man out of fifty that I am .called
upon to send to prison that does
not begin his career by frequenting
saleons and- - gambling I places. If
the young men of the country
would study the prison records, of
the vrrious penitentarie's it woulo
be to them a stronger sermon than
ill the temperance lecturers could

.V V A, Vlvl i V . Atll JVU f V

of prison there will be little hope
for you " unless 'you right about
face turn your face from the sa-

loons. I think I will send you to
the workhouse. Perhaps memory
of your dead father and mother,
and the prayers of your good moth-
er, offered for you in your child-
hood, mayyet make a man of you."
r, Beeming was thenfined $10 and
sent to the Marion 'county work-
house for six months. :

SCHEDDLE. V
I The following) is the schedule

of all passenger trains ' on the
Southern Railway as revised Feb-
ruary 18th, ; 1900; ;

,

-

NORTH BOUND .

Local . No. 8 G:20 a m
Vestibule' 41 8G 11 :01 a hi
Local 12 8:09 p m
Vesstibule " 88 "9:80 p m

" 84 10:29 pm .

'? SOUTH BOUND,

Vestibule No. 33 G Jo5 a m

" " 37 8:12am
Local " 11 9:85 am

7 V7: 55 p m
Vestibule 85 '8:24 p m

'WESTERN.

No 11J leaves -- 10 : 10 a m
1 1 35 8:40 p m
' 86 arrives 10:40 a m .V? :..,

12 7 :85 p ni . ,

YADKIN BOAD.

No 17 leaves 11:10 a m
47 " 1:80 pm
46 arrives 9 :30 a m

1 1 18 47 7:35 pm

I- . .
iwenxy mills, representing a
capitatof morethan $100,000,:
000 within a radius jpf one
hundred miles of the citj."
Some of them, of coureare in
South Carhlina but that fact
does not change, the prop--
ositiou. CbarlestontN e w s
and Courier, Dem. ,

J Stripes For Our Colonies..
- v

A correspondent of the New
York-Su- n suggests that the; stars
and stripes would make an admi-
rable design for a postage stamp.
"A plain flag three-quarte- rs of an
inch long on a white centre, with
brown lace-wor- k border, V he says,

would be the prettiest postage
stamp in the world, and with it
our flag would truly float over ev-

ery land of the globe." . The lace
work border, we--suppos- e wodld
represent the brown colonies of
the Philippines and Porto 6ico.
They are pot represented in the
other parts of the-- flag, unless, of
course", it is considered that the
stripes apply them ih its ex-

panded significance. Charleston
News and Courier.

A Boy's Essay on Hornets.
A hornet is the smartest bug

that : flies. ' He comes w hen he
pleases,,' and goes when he gets
ready . One way a hornet shows
his smartness is by attending to
his own - business, ajid making
everybody who interferes with him
wish they had done the same thing.

When a' hornet stings a , fellow
he knows it, and never stops talk-
ing about it as long as his friends
will listen. One day a hornet
stung my pa my pa is a preacher
on the nose, and he did not do any
pastoral visiting for a month
wihthout talking about that
hornet. Ex. t '.

He Fooled The Surgeons.

All doctors told Renick Hamil
ton,

"
of West Jefferson, O., after

IV ' O At i-- T .1Bimenng xa monins irom ivectai
Fistula, he (would die unless a
costly operation was performed :
but he cured himself with five
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
Best Pile cure on Earth, and the
bes salve in the World., 25 cents
a box. Sold by Theo. F. Kluttz
& Co. Druggis

$2.00

Salisbury, N. C. &

shirts yon can get out of a
yard it is" was tho way

Main Street,

i ; m w$m '1

THIS LABEL OH A CKIL05 SUIT f
6UARAHTEES ?P.f'ECT!0.1. 1

"The number of
y yard depends on whose
4 the tramp put it; likewise, the KIND and QUALraw:

which is not tire production
of a par y man, and which
for its excellence, its force, its
candor, its line spirit, and its
power will survive in North
Carolina as an historic state
inent of the popular mind in
this period of peculiar tran
sition,1 is clearly indicated
what he thinks ought to be
the course pursued with re
spect to the negro and his rea-son- s

therefor.- - He bluntly de-

nies that the negro is fitted
vote, since voting is sover-

eignty, is rulership, aad he
does not put this on -- the
ground of intellect but of con-
science and heredity. One
can not' read what he: says
without conferring hat he
seems to be speaking in clear
sentences what ' the whole
country has known, tfut we
have this to say at the same

nd tyr. Aycock ill gree
it is wrong to abuse the ne

gro. He did not confer suf
frage 'Upon 'himself; and the
charge against hifn is not that
he votes a certain ticket and

ambitious for office this is
only natural; but the charge
against him is that he votes
when he i3not fit. And yet
some are fit. There are some
sound-minded- , true-hearte- d

colored jhen, though their
race is dark of mind and weak
of conscience, take them all

ranman. luese lew are men
who have been more than
taught to read and write. Is

not so? These few are men
who have been1 patiently edit
cated in Christian schools.
This is the point we are driv
ing at that the condition of
the negro confronts the South
with a- - tremendous responsN
bility. We must not simply
strive to govern him; we must
endeavor to fit him for the
full estate of manhood. If he
lacks moral fibre, Christia-
nitynot the State- - must
weave it into him. The State
may teach him to read the
Constitution, but Heaven it-

self must through its sons
and daughters on earth equip
his heart into fitness. Bibli-
cal Recorder.

The Truth-Inde- x has all
the time stood exactly where
the Recorder says our candi-dat- e

for governor stands. It
is no new thing with the edi
tor of the Trutu-Index- . He
has alwas occupied that posi
tion, and, when editor of TJie
Duplin Record in the seven
ties and afterwards of the
Clinton Caucasian, he advan
ced the same views, he does
now. The 14th and 15th"

Amendments to the Federal
Constitution ought to be re
pealed.

We agree with the Recorder
i" the idea that the negroe'a
education sliould be along
Christian lines. He needs
moral and religious training

ore than anything else. His
learning to read theConstitu- -

tion may qualify him for suf
frago under the Amendment
to ourState Constitution; but
it will make him no better
vntir imli:4 lii rf'ci'ivi'-- i tlii
moral qualifications of which
tho Recorder speaks.

TASTE FOB ANTIQUITIES. --

Our friend, the Salisbury
Truth-Index- , has received the
Mebane controversy. It has
a taste for antiquities.

Wn nlpnd rmilfv t mir
neighborWsoft' impeachment.
We confess that we have a
fondness for all good old men,
good old ways and, cood old
things. - These enable us to
measure tolerably accurately
the smart young man, his new
ways, and many untried
things.

Some people seem to think
that all old things are worth.

lless and declaim loudly about
loin co pa nmi fnila ;r rnlr w a. vuy
dare speak approvingly of old

lmenoiold customs or old
things. It has been only a
little while since we heard one

ITY of the said garment that you get out of a
store depends on what store it is. -

Our store is crowded with the choicest crea-
tions of the shirtmaker's art. Elegant all-ove- r

will not do at all for Super
intendent of Public Instruc-
tion

A.

because, he has attained
the wonderfully old age of
sixty. The same, youth is al
ways prating about : the wis
dom of the present and dis
paraging that of the past.
He is representative of a class
with whose self confident wis
dom; but self evident folly
most peopleof common sense
(the most-uncomm- on common ;

commodity known) both
those educated in the schools
antt those uneducated there,
but educated by observation
and experience, are disgust
ed. ' . : .

-

'
But while we accept, admire

and reverence all the bid
that is true, we repudiate all
tLrtlt is false; and, while we
reject all the new that is
false, we gladly welcome all
that is true. And, while we
admire, love, and reverence
the fathersand all. that they
did which was true and no-

ble, we joyfully welcome the
young and all true improve-
ments and- - ennobling and
helpful methods which they
bring.

But our respected contem-
porary, having classed us with
those who have a taste for an-

tiquities, because we wrote
an article to commend Gen.
Toon, our candidate for Sup
erintendent of Public Instruc-
tion and to justify his selec
tion over Superintendent Me-ban- e,

incidentally discussing
the question, unconsciously
and unexpectedly to atself
classed us with its highest
model in newspaperdom.the
Charlotte Observer, Tvhich
discusses the questions about
Superintendent Mebane in
an elaborate article in its yes
terday's issue. No doubt, our
friend, the Telegram will
now join the procession of
those who have "a taste for
antiquities."

Current Comment. ,

'JJxit Quay!" writes an
editor as a head for a leader.
Wait a wee! Quay is only67
years old, he's well preserved,
has lost none of his cunning.
A snaxe is- - never aeau as
long as the tip of its tail vi
brates, Chattanooga Times.

It is not possible to contra- -

diet every lie spread abroad
by the fellows who make
rews when they cannot, find
any; but, it is sa'fe to say that
the talk, from Washington
about the Government's de
termination to enforce its.de

limaud on Turkey for $90,000
by inaugurating , a war, is
false from beginning to ,eud.

Brooklyn Citizen.

The Democratic N ational
Convention will consist of
990 d elegates. u nder the
two-thirl- s rule, Mr. Bryan
will need 6G0 votes to nomi
uate him. . Already it is pos-

sible to count 620 votes fjr
"dead sure," with the others
almost as sure. If the nomi-
nation should not be made by
acclamation it will proba
bly.be because the delegates
desire - the pleasure of voting
by roll call ; Savannah News.

If that Philadelphia, woman
who attempted suicide be-

cause she was growing bald
had read, the papers she
would not have tried to get
away .with herself-fo- r such
an insufficient reason as that
She would have bought some
of that never-failin- g hair-propellin-g

stuff and revelled in
n liiTnriant ton prnwth that
would have made the, circus J

Caucasian girl green with,
enyy, - Soine Philadelphia
women are &P behind the
times. Wilminton Star. j

As an evidence of what
North Carolina has done and

Ms doing in the way of devel
ppin its cotton manufacV
uringmfjpfitrv, Mr. J- H. Mc
Aden, of Charlotte is quoted
as saying that he can stand
in his office in that city and
"telephoneseventy-fiv- e cotton
mills within a radius ot .fifty
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NOTICE TO PATRONS.
AnTRTTHEMEN-T- to appear on the
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at the office More 9:30 a. in.

AdvertiMemenU contracted for by
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the ofilce or any'laUure to get their ia
per ; also when change of address is de
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.
STATE TICKET.

For Governor: . s is
C. B. Aycock, of Wnvne,

For Lieutenant Governor:
W. D. Turner, of Jrokll.
For Secretary of Elate:

J. Bryan Grimes, of I'itt.
For Treasurer :

B. B. Lacy, of Wake.

For Auditor: y, .

B. F. Dixon, of Cleveland.

For Attorney General:
II. I). Gilmer, o( Haywood.

it
For Supt. of Pub. Instruction :

' Gen, T. F. Toon, of Robeson.

For Com'r. of Agriculture : .

S. I;. Patterson, of Caldwell.

For Cornoration Conimmissioners :

Frank. McNeilo! frew HanoVer
S. L. BbaERS,'of Franklin. .

For Com'r. of Labor and Printing:
H. B. Varner, of Davidson.

For Judge of tho Tenth District:
V. B. Council, of Watauga.

COUNTY-TICKET- .

For the Legislature :

B. Lee Wright,
L. II Botiirock.

-- For Sheriff:
D. B. Julian.

For Register ofrDecds:
A. L. SjMoot.

For Treasurer :

A . W W I N ECOFF.

For County Commissioners:
j; Frank McCurbins, V

P. I). Linn,
Sandford Henly,
W. L. Kluttz,
W. A. Houck.
For Coroner :

Dr. E. Rose Dorsett.
For Surveyor:
C. M. Miller.

For Cotton Weigher:
G. H. Page.

SOCIAL EQUALITY.

A dispatch from Alabany,
N. Y., April 19tn, has these
few words':

"Governor Roosevelt today
stoned tho bill to secure equal
rights to negro children in the
mihlin ii,.imnlHnml nhnHslnnir
separate schools."

We can stand. this if the
New Yorkers can. It is their
affair and not ours, but we

........ r.- - !.. I

Southern people of that state
' who miret suHer by this so
cial legislation. Should Mr.

. Roosevelt come South he
should be left to the same
kind of companionship he has
forced upon the people of New
i.ork. rsorth Carolina Bap;
tist. I

porary as to me treatment!
Roosevelt deserves and should
receive, if he ever comes this!
wayr ' We are sorry not only
for the good, .true Southern I

people there, but also for all I

tho poor white people who!
will be forced to attend school!
with negroes or forced out of I

the schools. . .'

Such legislation is an out -

Miro unon both races and cann sr

do harm and only harm. Wei
would sentence to social os-

tracism at the South not only I

Roosevelt but every member

silks at $3.00 each, as cooland delicious as a shirt
can bethe crowning glory of a tastily drepsed hbi
mm on a summer evening. Tina t lure.-- ? the OMj
PLEATED one entirely new and "all the go"
to say nothing of the STACKS and STACKS of

- i - l a I

in Madras stripes, Plaids (jJ-

fcpj other tempting effects
and uowers. uon t go
and poor economy.

snirtiess it s bad taste Ktt4

Weak or worn-ou- t nerve3 and an exhausted and irritable condi-
tion of the brain are at the bottom of all head troubles, such as
dullness, pressure, rush of blood to the head, dizziness, headache,
irritability of temper, the bluesy poor memory, hysteria, melan-
choly, mania and insanity, no matter what the special cause that
brought them aboutv A medicine that will strengthen and invig-
orate the shattered nerves, rest .the weary body and soothe the
tired brain is greatly tp be desired. Such a medicine is Dr. Miles'
Nervine. It is a nerve food and tonic that acts directly on the
nervous system, toning it up into sound and vigorous action.

... .ij s i '

"I Was troubled for years with severe spells of headache in the back part of my
--

- head, confusion of memory, nervousness and inability to sleep. After trying in vain
; to find relief I got the blues and at times'thought I was losing my mind. When I

began taking Dr. Miles Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills all this was changed. I
grew cheerful and happy and my health soon returned." '' ' ' ' T. C. KUHLMAN,

I6l0 Eagle St . , f
Terre Haute, Ind.

mi-ma- .

afi'aiwr Wit,

Sold at all drug stores on a positive guarantee. .Write for free
advice and booklet on diseases of te heart and nerves to '

Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart. Indiana- -

Come to us and we'll put shirt du yoiir back
that'll inake that part of your anatomy forever
grateful. All the rich silk gauze and .Mm-Hrize- d

underclothes for hot weather at $5.00 per Piiit and
down. ' '

I 8h13flT BB0.S. :a i?C.CEB3,;
'

. ,BELL BLOCK, Leading Coibur,
Cor. Main and Fisher Sts. SALISBURY, N. C.

i

OF

Near Stand Pine:

ForMiaiiMmi
far l ecBts,at Draoistt. Groom, Rcatavmta,

Saloo. HmSamti, Ccaenl Stone mmd BarbersShop. They branil pam, tedace sleep, aad proloag lile.
gives relief 1 N Mtitf vbat! the Matter. vilvo good. Tea staples s4 osc tkomud mti.

MMtalt teat by Mail to aar lUta om receipt of price.
bythRipaMaeakmlCv,uCSpcwSc.New YorkOtT!

jTflt Received at

r ... . i

Phone No. 79. ...it
of the New York legislature of these, a young man com-wh- o

voted for the measure. I paratively speaking, who do- -


